Welcome back Eagle Nation and welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future readership! Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.

Questions and answers from the SGA open forum

The Georgia Southern University Student Government Association held an open forum alongside President Kyle Marrero and Provost Carl Reiber on Wednesday night to discuss last week’s book burning incident on campus.

What Crucet said

A Georgia Southern University student took to Facebook the day after the burning of Jennine Capó Crucet’s novel, Make Your Home Among Strangers. The student addressed words that Crucet said during her lecture at GS on Wednesday, Oct. 9, with which the student did not agree with.

Taking a look at the Georgia Southern fire codes

Georgia Southern University’s fire safety code outlines many ways that GS students can avoid hurting themselves or others in the residence halls.
GSU theatre to replace Jesus Christ Superstar with Godspell

The Center for the Performing Arts and the GSU Theatre were scheduled to hold auditions, cast and put on the hit musical Jesus Christ Superstar. Now they are doing Godspell.

Athletic department addresses questions regarding fan game day experience

Georgia Southern Athletic Director Tom Kleinlein recently addressed questions concerning the GS football game day experience, and further explained the reasons behind their decisions.

PREVIEW: Eagles to host Chanticleers after extended bye week

The Georgia Southern football team will be back to host Coastal Carolina after 16 days of sitting idle.

BAYLOR BUMFORD:
New Eagle shines in Chad Willis era

Roster change is a part of any coaching staff overhaul, and Georgia Southern volleyball has been no exception. Part of the transition this past offseason under new Head Coach Chad Willis is sophomore Baylor Bumford.
Scary Movie Surprise: 5 Spooky Must-See Movies on Netflix

Halloween is just around the corner. Since we have started our spooky season craze, here are some movies on Netflix that will help get you into that creepy, spooky vibe.